
Painting always has been 
a part of me.
I see  my painting as a way to 
testify, showing different cultures   
and people...  The Native American 
Indian world is a bit of mine.
I spend a lot of time with different 
Tribes of the South West of the 
United States and I learned a lot 
about their culture.
In a matter of fact, some of my best 
friends are Native American 
Indians.
It's a wonderfull world of colors 
and traditions that I like to depict 
and share.

Franck Boistel
Colors of North America



San Juan Pueblo dancer- Acrylic on canvas.

PUEBLOS



Taos Pueblo Drummers  - Acrylic on canvas.
(private collection) 



Buffalo Dance  - Acrylic on canvas.
(private collection) 



Deer Dancer- Acrylic on canvas.



Taos Governor and Cacique  - 
 Acrylic on canvas.
(private collection) 



Buffalo Spirit  - Acrylic on canvas.



APACHES



Diana and friends  - Acrylic on canvas.



Dragoon Mountain hunter  - Acrylic on canvas.



         "Whitemountain Drummer" - Gouache on paper



"Sunrise Dance impressions" - Gouache on paper



         "Sunrise dance impressions" - Gouache on paper



         Gaan dancer - Linoprint



         Gaan dancer - Linoprint



NAVAHOS



Adam Begay and his apaloosa,
 Acrylic on canvas.
(private collection) 



Adam Begay and his apaloosa,
detail  - Acrylic on canvas.

(private collection) 



The white horse- Acrylic on canvas.



         Navaho Yei - Linoprint



HOPIS



         "Mastop Kacinas" - Linoprint



         "Butterfly Dance" - Gouache on paper



         Kacinas at Walpi - Linoprint



         "Waiting the dance" - Gouache on paper



         Hopi Corn Mother - Linoprint



         "Hopi Maiden" - Gouache on paper



         "Hopi Kacina" - Gouache on paper



         "Butterfly Dance impressions" - Gouache on paper



POW-WOWS



Melanie's Coyote  - Acrylic on canvas.



Cheyenne Dog Soldier- Acrylic on canvas.



Fancy Dancer - Water colors on paper.
(private collection)



         La vendeuse de melon ( The watermelon seller
- Acrylic on canvas.

)



         The little dancer - Acrylic on canvas.



         Fancy Dancer  - Acrylic on canvas.
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